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Direct Measurement Using Intracardiac Echocardiography:
A Comparisoq With the Gorlin and Continuity Equations
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In 1951,Gorlmand Gorlinintroduceda formulafor derivine
the cuiiicearea of a stenoticvalveutilizing bemodynami~
variables(1). Although this formula hrtsundergoneseveral
revisions,
the originalformulacontinuesto bewidelyusedand
is coteideredthe “gold standard”for the deteknation of the
aortk valvearea.There are manytheoreticaland practical
shortcomings
in the useof the Gorlin equation(2-4). These
shortcomings
includethe vwiabilitj of the Gorlin constantat
extremesof flow,aswell aspmctkaidiffiadtiesin obkning an
accuratecardii output andmeantransvalvular
gradient
Transthoracic
echocardiography
with Doppleris the stan-

(mean f SD) determined by intracardiac e&cardiography for
the 13 studies in the thrlii analysis group was 0.59 t 0.18 cm*
(rauge 037 to l.Ol), and the averageaortic valve aeea determined
by the Gorlin equation was 0.62 k 0.18 cm’ (raage 0.31 to 0.88).
T&e average aortic valve area detenuiaed by iatraca&ac edmcardiiphy
far the 17 stadies ia the continuity analysis grasp
was 0.66 + 0.23 cm* (range 0.37 to l.Ol), aad that for the
ebetie~~~owas862fO~~*(~~tol~).
nlem was a s-t
correlation betwell the aortie valve area
dehmhedbyiabacardiac
-MYand*-*
areaealenlated$~eeC-orlin(r=0.7~p=&~)aodoontin~
eqoatlans (r = 0.82, p c O.tIool).
-.lntliecliisetthl&lntracardlac~og.
raphy can dhwtly measure the aortic valve area with an accmacy
similar ta the invasive and noninvasive mettmds carreatiy ased.
This study desuonstratesa aew, qaaatitative ase for iatlararttiae
echzudiograpldc imaging with many potential eliaicat appkations.
(JAm Gdl Gudiol1994;27:392-ip)

dard noninvasive
methodfor determiningthe aorticvalvearea
by useof the continuityequation.Althoughthere are fewer
theoreticalassumptionswith the continuityequation,there
remainpracticallimitationsin the acquisitionof accuratedata.
Validation of the contimtity equation has been basedon
correlationwith the Gorlinequationandinvitro models(5-8).
In spiteof their theoreticaland practicalshortcomings,the
Gorlin and continuityeqrationsremainthe currentstandard
methodsfor determiningthe aorticvalveor&e area.
Intracardiacechocardiography
is a newtechnologythat has
beenusexiin the cptantitationof left ventricularfunctionand
the morphologicevaluationof the aorticvalve(9,lO).Intracardiac eehmw
may be preferableto other methods
that dii
measurethe aorticvalvearea,becauseimagesare
obtained from withiu the wake. In addition,the abilii to
perform intracardiacechoeardiography
in the catheterization
lahoratolyallowf the acquisitiooof nearlysimultaneousdata
whichmakesaamtrolledcompakmwiththeGorlinand
eotltinuityequations~~.
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The purpose of this study was 1) to show that intracardiac
echocardiography can allow direct measurement of the aortic
valve area in a clinical setting in patients with moderate to
severe valvular aortic stenosis, and 2) to compare the directly
measured aortic valve area with the calculated aortic valve area
using the Gorlin and continuity equations.

Methods
Study patients. Consecutive patients undergoing elective
cardiac catheterization for the evaluation of valvular aortic
stenosiswere evaluated for entry into the study. Patients were
not considered eligible for the study if they had mechanical
prosthetic valves, hemodynamic instability or a mean gradient
of ~20 mm Hg, as determined by cardiac catheterization. For
patients undergoing percutaneous aortic valvuloplasty the preand postvalvuloplasty images were analyzed separately.
Intracardiac eebocardiipby.
Under fluoroscopic imaging, an 8F multipurpose guiding catheter was placed in the left
ventricle, through which a 4.8F, ~&MHZ intravascular ultrasound catheter (Sonicath, Boston Scientific) was advanced
over a 0.0&n. diameter guide wire. The imaging catheter was
advanced to a position 1 cm distal to the end of the guiding
catheter inside of the left ventricular cavity. The guiding
catheter, imaging catheter, and guidewire were then manipulated as a unit slowly back and forth across the aortic valve
until the minimal cross-sectional area was optimally imaged
(Hewlett-Packard Sonos 100 Intravascular Imaging System).
All images were recorded using simultaneous single-lead electrocardiography on super-VHS videotapes. Immediately after
the intracardiac echocardiographic study was performed, data
from transthoracic echocardiography and cardiac catheterization were sequentially obtained.
Lardiic cath&rizatIon. Right and left heart catheterixation was performed in all patients. Cardiac output was determined by the Fick or thermodilution (v&uloplasty patients)
methods. In studies using the Fick method, a metabolic rate
meter (MRM-2 Oxygen Gmsumption Monitor, Waters Instruments) was placed and 10 readings were averaged to determine
oxygen consumption. Supplemental oxygen was discontinued
at least 10 min before measurement of oxygen consumption. In
studies using the thermodilution methid, ftve measurements
were obtained and averaged. Left ventricular and central aortic
pressures were simultaneously recorded halfway through the
metabolic rate meter recordings (or halfway through the
thermodilution recordings) using a dual sensor, micromanometer catheter (Millar Mikro-tip, model SPC-784A, Millar lnstruments). When the m&manometer catheter was not used
(three cases),simultaneous left ventricuku and femoral artery
pressures were recorded using a fhdd-filled catheter system
(11). Blood samples were subsequently taken from the pulmonary artery and the left ventricular cavity for the determination
of oxygen content.
Tlvmltbnrlleie
y. Immediately after the
determination of cardiac output and mean &uxAvular pressure gradieI& tNnsthomcic echocardiography was performed
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(Hewlett-Packard Sonos 1500 Ultrasound Imaging System).
The left ventricular outflow tract diameter was obtained from
the parastemal long-axis view. Pulsed wave Doppler samples
were obtained in the apical five-chamber view (12). Spectral
flow velocities were recorded from the left ventricular outflow
tract with care taken to avoid prevalvular Row arzeleration.
Continuous wave Doppler flow signals across the aortic valve
were then obtained from the apical, right pamsternal, and
suprastemal windows with an imaging transducer and dedicated Doppler transducer. When necessary, the patient was
positioned in the left lateral decubitus position to obtain
optimal echocardiographic data.
Lhta analysis: inec~pby.
All video
images were analyzed off-line. Intracardiac echoca:diographic
images were prospectively graded for quality: grade I = >90Y~
of the aortic valve border seen; grade II = 75% to 90% of the
aortic valve border seen; grade III = <75% of the aortic valve
border seen. Grade III images were excluded from further
analysis. The aortic valve area was p!animetered at its ma&al
systolic excursion during l?ve separate systolic intervals and
averaged. Each aortic valve area was measured by two iodepcodent observers (G.P.F., NJ.W.) for the determination of
interobserver variability.
Cardiac ca~tIo0.
The mean gradient was determined by direct manual planimetty of the recorded pressure
tracings using a mecbanicai polar planimeter (Los Angeles
Scientific Instrument Co.). The pressure tracings from the
fluid-filled catheter group were shifted so that the downslope
of the left ventricular systolic tracing was superimposed on the
dicrotic notch of the aortic tracing (11). Ir,, consecutive
systolicgradients were planimetered and averaged. All patients
were in sinus rhythm. The aortic valve area was calculated by,
the Gorlin equation (1). Patients with 2+ or greater aortic
insulFicieocy,as determined by transthoracic echocardiography
and aortography, were excluded born thii patt of the amdysis.
Tra~~stborxie edmeardiograpsg. The continuous and
pulsed wave Doppler data and left ventricular outflow tract
diameter were measured off-line. The aoitic valve area was
takdatd
using the continuity equation (5). The measurements for intracardiac echoixdiography, cardiac catfieterization, and transtboracic echocardiography were made independeotiy.
statisti
or&ods. The aortic valve area determined by
intracardiac e&cardiography was ampared with the aortic
valve area determined by the Gorhn and continuity quatim
usioglioearregmion~aodtheBlaod-AiboaooIethod
(13).Errorwase~asthemeandifferenceandasthe
standard deviation of the dilIerence between the aortic valve
area detelmkd by iotNcardiac wy
and the
Goriin and continuity equations l’be differences betweert the
aortic valve areas determined by intracardiac echocardiography and the Go& and continuity equatioas were also determinedandanaIyzedasafun&nofcardiacoutput,aortie
valve area, image quality, and postMtvuloplasty status usiog
the Student t test. The Wilksshapiro test to determine normality was also perfozmed for these di@erences Value.5 fbr
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Table 1. Mean Gradients by Catheterization
Intracardiac
Efhocardiography

and Doppler

Ultrasound

Catheteriition
(mm W

and Aortic

Valve Areas hy CJorlin Eqtiation.

Continuity

Equation

and

AVA

Mean Gradient

pt No.
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Doppler

Gorlir

(mm Ha

(cm ‘1

Continuity
(cm-1

iCE
;cm’)

Clinical Characteristic

0.42
0.7s
lot!
0.54
0.57
0.73
0.9
0.50
0.70
0.86
0.57
0.34
0.38
0.49
0.44
0.67
1.06

0.54
1.02
1.01
0.72
0.58
0.64
0.80
0.63
0.68
1M
0.42
0.38
0.41
0.52
0.43
6.49
1.00

2+ Al. fluid catheter
3t AI, fluid catheter, BAV
Native AS
Native AS
Prevalwldplasty, TD
Postvalvoloplasty, TD
Native AS
Pre\alwloplasty
Poswaivuloplaaty
2+ AI, native AS
Native AS
Prevalvuloplasty, TD
Poswalwloplasty, TD
Native AS
Native AS
Native AS, fluid catheter
2 Al, native AS

0.62 + 0.22

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

41

50

31
63
67
63
37
49
38
24
63
57
34
23
22
64
46
36

35
2x
67
47
34
68
35
24
53
52
31
23
35
64
45
20

NA
NA
0.81
0.75
0.64
0.83
0.69
0.66
0.88
NA
O..%
0.31
0.45
0.70
0.54
0.45
NA

Mean _f SD*

4.5_f 16

42 fr 15

0.62 z 0.18t

t

0.66 + 0.23
0.59 t 0.18t

‘Excluding grade 111data. tFor 13 patients in the Gorlin analysis group. Al = aortic insufficiency; AS = aortic stenosis; BAV = bioprosthetic aortic valve:
NA = not applicabie; Pt = patient: TD = cardiac output by thernmdilution.

aortic valve area are expressed as the mean value ? SD
(range). A p value ~0.05 was considered significant.
interobserver variability for the measurements of intracardiac echocardiographic images was determined by two independent observers. Linear regression analysis and the standard
deviation of the difference were used to compare each observer’s measurements.

Results
Seventeen patients with varying degrees of aortic stenosis
met inclusion criteria and comprised the study group (mean
age 71 years, range 40 to &5; 10 men, 7 women). Four
patients underwent intracardiac echocardiographic imaging
before and after aortic valvuiopiasty. Of the 21 studies
performed, intracardiac echocardiographic images of sufficient quality for analysis (grades I and II) were obtained in
17 (81%) (Table 1). Poor quaiity images (grade III) were
obtained in four studies (19%). No easily identifiable features, such as aortic valve area by Goriin or continuity,
cardiac output, mean transvalvular gradient or postvalvuloplasty status, were predictive of poor image quality. Significant aortic insufliciency was present in four patients who
were removed from analysis in the Gorlin group. Of the
patients with adequate intracardiac echocardiographic images, four had cardiac outputs determined by the thermodilution technique and three had mean transvalvular gradients
determined by fluid-filled catheters.

The average aortic valve area determined by intracardiac
echocardiography for the 13 patients in the Gorlin analysis
group was 0.59 ? 0.18 cm2 (range 0.37 to 1.01 cm’), and
by the Gorlin equation, 0.62 5 0.18 cm* (range 0.31 to
0.88 cm’). The average aortic valve area determined by
intracardiac echocardiography for the 17 studies in the
continuity analysis group was 0.66 + 0.23 cm* (range 0.37 to
1.04 cm2), and by the continuity equation, 0.62 2 0.19 cm2
(range 0.34 to 1.06 cm2). The aortic valve area determined
by intracardiac echocardiography underestimated the aortic
valve area determined by the Gorlin equation by an average
of 5.1%. The aortic valve area determined by intracardiac
echocardiography overestimated the aortic valve area determined by the continuity equation by an average of 6.2%.
Intracardiac echocardiographic images of two stenotic aortic valves with planimetry of the aortic valve areas are shown
in Figure 1.
There were significant correlattons between the aortic
valve area determined by intracardiac echocardiography and
the Gorlin and continuity equations (Table 2, Fig. 2 and 3).
The mean difference between aortic valve area measurements obtained from intracardiac echocardiography and the
Gorlin equation was am&red as a function of cardiac output,
aortic valve area (by intracardiac echocardiography), ‘image
quality and postvalvuloplasty status, and no statistically significant trends were found.
Interobserver variability, determined by two independent
observers, of aortic valve area measurements obtained from
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Ftgure 1. Intracardiacechocardiographicimagesof (A, C)
representativestenoticaortic valvesand (B, D) the same
stenoticaortic valveswith the planimeteredareasdemonstrated.

intracardiac echocardiography revealed a close correlation
(r = 0.97, p < 0.001, standard deviation of the difference =
0.05 cm2).

Discussion
Clinicians largely rely on the combination of symptoms and
valve area in the management of patients with valvular aortic
stenosis. To this end, an accurate method of determining the
aortic valve area would be cliiically useful.
Jhitotions of current standards. The currently used invasive standard-the Gorlin equation-has been extensively
used over the past four decades and has proved to be prognosticaIiy valuable. However, the Gorlin equation has many
weUdescribed theoretical and practical limitations (23 The
equation uses a constant that is inaccurate in low flow states
and also assumesa single r Micient of discharge and contraction over a range of valve morphologies. In addition, the
Gorlin equation requires data that are difficult to acquire
accurately, such as opeL:i content, oxygen consumption and
mean transvalvular gradient. In spite of the equation’s widespread acceptance and use, it has been inadequately validated
in the clinical setting (2).
The currently used noninvasive standard-the continuity
equation-has been extensively compared with the Goriin
equation and has been validated in several in vitro hemodynamic models (5-g). Although the continuity equation
has few theoretical considerations, it has many practical
limitations in data acquisition. The major theoretical consideration is that the continuity equation (like the Gorlin

equation) determines the cross-sectional area at the vena
contracta. This is the cross-sectional area to which flow is
confined by the stenotic orifice, which, by definition, is
smaller than the actual orifice area. A major technical
limitation with accurate data acquisition is in the measurement of the left ventricular outftow tract diameter. Inaccuracies in the measurement of the left ventricular outflow
tract diameter are magnified when the value is squared to
calculate the left ventricular outflow tract area. In addition,
accurate Doppler samples are often difficult to obtain,
especially in older patients with ectatic aortas and poststenotic dilation. If the Doppler samples are not obtained in the
samedire&onoftlow,anunderestimationoftbeveloci6eswiIlbe
made (12). Remhrular tlow acfeleration and nonuniform left
venhicularouttIowtractlIowve~areaddhio&sourowof
error that may be introduced into the continuity cak3Mon (14).
L&eaUindirectmethods,tbecontinuityequationhasbeen
incompletely validated in the clinkal setting owing to diUicuIty in
obtaiagdirect measurementsfor comparison.
Dlr&hBaginganrI
~~OfonrllevaIve~
An
ideal method of determining the aortic vah~ area is by direct
measurement. Direct measurement overcomes many of the
practical and theoretical shortcomings associatedwith indirect
methods. From a practical standpoinb direct measurements
have a single parameter rather than the many necessaryfor the
indirect methods, thus, there is tessintroduction of variability.
Direct measurements of the mitral valve area by transthoracic
echocardiography are well established and have been validated
in vitro (15,16). Direct measurementoftheaorticvalveareaby
transthoracic echocardiography is difIi&t Ming to the degmdation of image quality caused by heavy caMcation as welt as

3%
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Echocardiographic

Correlations

Equation

w

P
Val!J‘Z

Meall
Difference
(cm’)

Godii
Continuity

0.78
0.82

0.002
<0.0001

0.03
0.04

Correlation
Coefficient
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SD of
Differences
(cm’)
0.12
0.13

Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging cannot be performed simultaneously with cardiac catheterization,
making an accurate comparison
with indirect methods difficult.
Additionally,
computed
tomography
and magnetic resonance
imaging probably
lack the temporal
resolution
needed to

accurately distinguish the rapid changes in aortic valve area,
which

occur

throughout

the cardiac

cycle.

Transesophageal

echocardiography couid potentially be used as an alternative
the limitations

of resolution

in the range

of the area being

method

of determining

the aortic

valve area; however,

a large

measured.
Other methods of directly measuring the ao-tic valve area
have been sticcessfulcompared with the Gorlin *nd continuity
equations. Computed tomography, magnetic .,e~~ancrt imaging, and transesophageal echocardiography have demonslrated
good correlations with either the Gorlin or continuity cxlaations; however, these comparisons were getxrall! nonsimrlltaneous, with small patient numbers (iY22).
Compared with other methods, intii;drdiac echocardiography has many advantagesin directly measuring the aortic valve
area. Intracardiac echocardiography has proved to be accurate
in the quantitative determination of left ventricular volumes
and the qualitative evaluation of the aortic valve (9,lO). Other
studies utilizing catheter-based ultrasound imaging techniques
have also demonstrated a high degree of accuracy in the
measurement of cardiac dimensions (9,234). In the current
study, we had no difficulty in measuring aortic valve areas
KO.4 cm’. Thii ability to measure a small orifice is probably the
result of high near-field resolution as well as positioning
the transducer within the valvular orifice. Imaging from within
the valve causes less shadowing of the orifice from calcified
leaflets, resulting in improved definition of the orifice edges.

Results of current study. This study demonstrated the
feasibility of directly measuring the aortic valve area using
intracardiac echocardiography, with successfulimaging in 81%
of the studies. There were no complications and the additional
time required in each case for intracardiac echocardiography
imaging was mir?imal.
Sources for the discrepancies seen between the aortic valve
area determined by intracardiac echocardiography and the
Gorlin and continuity equations are probably the result of
inaccuracies in each of the three methods. The directly measured aortic valve area underestimated the aortic valve area
derived by the Gorlin equation by an average of 5.1%. Factors
in the Gorlin equation that may account for a portion of the
discrepancy between the two groups include inaccuracies in the
acquisition of oxygen content, oxygen consumption and mean
pressure gradient. As the Gorlin equation calculates the area

Fii
2. Correlation plot of the aortic valve area derived from the
Godin equation compared with the aortic valve area determined by
intracardiac echocardiography
(ICE). Dashedline = regression line;
solid tine = line of identity.

Fire
3. Correlation plot of the aortic valve area derived from the
continuity equation compared with the aortic valve area determined by
intracardiac echocardiography
(ICE). Dashedline = regression line;
solid line = line of identity.

r=o.m
n=13
y = 0.76% + 0.12
SEE = O.l2cm?

GmOn(NT?)

number of these patients also require coronary angiography.
As such, this strategy

would

likely necessitate

an additional

test

with the associated risks and patient discomfort. Because
intracardiac

echocardiography

is catheter

based,

it can be

easily performed in con!Jnction with cardiac catheterization,
with no additional

patient

discomfort.
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at the vena contracta, an underestimation of the directly
measured area would theoretically be expected. Recausethere
was no statistical difference between the two sets of data, a
larger study will probably be necessary to test this theoretical
concern. No relationship was found when the mean difference
between the aortic valve area determined by intracardiac
echocardiography and the Gorlin equation was analyzed as a
function of cardiac output or valve area.
The directly measured aortic valve area overestimated the
continuityderived aortic valve area by 6.2%. Like the Gorlin
equation, the continuity equation calculates the effective aortic
valve area, which, by definition, is smaller than the actual
orifice area. This may theoretically explain the systematic
underestimation seen in the present study. Another possible
explanation for the overestimatio: .een by direct measurement
is that the values obtained for the continuity equation used the
time velocity integrals, which calculate the mean aortic valve
area throughout the systolic period, as opposed to direct
measurement in .&cn the maximal aortic valve area during
the svstolic period was used. However, when the mean difference be:,vc?ir the aortic valve area determined by intracardiac
echocardiography and the aortic valve area calculated by the
continuity equation was analyzed as a function of cardiac
output or valve area, no relationship was found.
Another possible source of discrepancy is due to inaccurate
imaging of the true aortic valve area by intracardiac echocardiography. Off-axis imaging of the orifice may have contributed
to the error by overestimating the true aortic valve area. Image
distortion due to nonuniform transducer rotation may have
also caused an overestimation of aortic valve area measurements. The exact njaximal excursion of the aortic leatlets may
have been missed owing to the temporal resolution of the video
systcrn (one updated image every 33 ms). In addition, the
complex three-dimensional shape of certain orifices made
accurate planimetry in a single two-dimensional plane dicult.
Rapid movement of the imaging transducer within the aortic
valve orifice during systole made optimal imaging of the leaflet
edges challenging in certain cases. In spite of these possible
sources of error, good correlation and agreement between the
aortic valve area determined by intracardiac echocardiography
and the aortic valve area calculated by the Gorlin and continuity equations were found.
Clinical implications and conelusions. In this study, the
feasibility of using intracardiac echocardiography to measure
the aortic valve area dire& in a clinicaL setting was estab
lished. The correlation aud agreement between intracardiac
echocardiography and the standard methods for determining
the aortic valve area demonstrate the relative accuracy of this
new technique. Given the liitations and indirect nature of the
Gorlin and continuity equations, this study was unable to
define the “true” accuracy of intracardiac echocardiographic
measurements. Additionally, intracardiac echocardiography
enabled the first nearly shnt&aneotts comparison of the Gorhn
and continuity equations with a directly measured aortic valve
area in a clinical setting. Further study with direct measurements of the aortic valve area in a larger population of patients
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@th valvular aortic stenosis is necessaryto evaluate the entire
range of clinical situations, for example, in the patient with a
low cardiac output and a low mean gradient in the presence of
apparently severe aortic stenosis. One such patient was included in the current study and intracardiac echocardiography
proved useful in defining the severity of valvular stenosis.
Intracardiac echocardiography perfozned in conjunction with
provocative utaneuvers, such as inotropic stimulation, would
presumably reveal changes in the orifice size and he useful in
determining the etiology of clinical symptoms in this setting
(29). Intracardiac echocardiography may also prove useful in
the evaluation and guidance of percutaneous aortic valvuloplasty procedures. Thus, this study demonstrates a new, quantitative use for intracardiac echocardiographic imaging with
many potential clinical applications.
We express appreciation to Boston Sciectific iorporation. Watertown, Masschwetts, for providing the ultrasound imaging catheters usi in thii study. We
also express appreciation to Maurine McGuim, RDCS, Wanda W&on, CDMS.
Ann Ferla. RDCS, and Taaam EJentukb, RLXS, for expert assistance in
collecting transthoracic e&cardioaraDhic data.
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